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Expanding, Upgrafrng,
and Witnessing
By Shozo Tabuchi

I dventist education in the Far
lil Eastern Division has made sreat
st r ides dur ing the past  f ivc veais.
Despi te thc uniquc chal lenges ra ised
bv polit ical and economic problems,
each country, colony, and island met
the challenge of expanding thc
church's cducational philosophv and
program, which seek to restore the
image of the Creator through the
character development of our
students.

Conducting Christian education in
some l5 countr ics of  var ious s izes
and strengths prescnts us with com-
plex problems. To maximize pr<-rduc-
tivitv throughout the vast f ield of thc
Far Eastern Division we have divided
the areas into three zones. The

I northcrn zonc includes Japan, Korea,

Mahayag SDA Elementary School won
second place in the 1988 Operation
Beautify confesl sponsored by the South
Philippine Union Mission

Taiwan, and Hong Kong/Macau and
Bangladesh. The Phil ippines, Sri
Lanka, and Guam-Microncsia form
the central zone. Indonesia, the lare-
cst  country in  thc d iv is ion,  p lus
Malaysia, Thailand and Myanmar
(Burma) form the southern zone.

In 1985 our division acquircd threc
ncw union missions: Sri Lanka,
Myanmar, and Bangladesh. These
formerlv bclonged to the Southern
Asia Division. This addition and
expansion of territory has posed ncr.v
challenges. A search for ncw re-
sourccs and cffectivc models has
bcen undcrway so that churches in
polit ically, cconomicallv, and ecologi-
callv strcssed countries can make
greatcr strides in promoting Advent-
ist education.

New Campusa and Buildings
Fivc nerv campuses havc recentlv
bcen complctcd or are under con-
struction. Among these perhaps the
most exciting developmcnt is in the
Phil ippincs. The entire campus at thc
Adventist International Institute of
Advanced Studies, formerly callcd
the SDA Thet ' log ical  Scminarv Far
East ,  is  bc ing ncwlv construc icd.  This
institution wil l provide a powerful
agcncv for training workers and
leachers.  In  addi t ion,  a new miss ion
college is under construction in Thai-
land, Mt. Klabat College in Indonesia
has addcd a cafeteria, and twin
administration buildings were built at
Indonesia Union College. Both col-
leges are in thc process of completing
their nerv auditoriums, which have a
seating capacitv of 1,600 pe<,rple.

More than 70 new buildings of var-
ious sizes were added to the diri-
sion's educational svstem durins the
past f ivc vears. Thesc included st-,mc
large buildings that wil l take care of
500-2,000 students, such as the ner.v
library combination /student center
building erected at Korean Sahm-
yook University. This library is one
of the largest of any of our colleges
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and univcrsit ies. The acadcntics in
Wcst Java, Jakarta, Earst Java,
Manado, Nus:.r Tcnggarer, Sar:rwak,
and S lbah added c lassrooms,  s (  iL .n ( ' ( ,
labs, or administrat ion bui ldinss.
P lans  arc  p rcsent lv  undt ' rwar  i t - r
ope ra t ( '  lour - r  t ' a r  dcgrc t '  p rogr l r rns  in
Sri Lanka, North Sumatra, lndonesia.
and Bangladcsh.

Academic Accreditation

Morc than ar dozen col leges addcd
n( 'w  pr ( )g rams.  Th . '  nurs ing  progran l
at Saniku Gakuin C<-rl lege in Japan
rcceived government accreditat ion.
Korean Sahmyook Univcrsitv, which
h a s  a  s t u d e n t  b o d v  o f  n r o r r . t h a n
2,000, added three graduate degrcc
programs in pharmacologl, Christ ian
education, and theologv, al l  of rvhich
were approved bv the Korean
Government.

Faculty Upgrading

The Far Eastern Division, with i ts
U.S. $600,000 teacher upgrading fund
provided more than 70 doctors and
200 teachers rvith fundins for a Mas-
te r ' s  degree dur ing  the  p is t  th ree
vears. For the f irst t ime in 25 vears,
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Outreach programs by Far Eastern Division academies result in many hundreds of baptisms each vear.

Myanmar Union Mission was able tcr
send three facultv members to obtain
Master's degrees in the Phil ippincs.
Two more families wil l bc leavins thc
countrv lor  fur ther  s tudv.  Thc o lher
three col lcgcs in  lndonesia and Sinea-
p()rc ar(' planning t<-r scnd their
facultv members f<-rr Doctoral
upgrading, while the academies are
improving their qualitv o[ instruction
by sending more teachers for Mas-
ter's degree studics.

Use of Denominatlonal Books
International Bible textbooks have
been translated int<l Indonesian and
most of the students are usins them.
The students f rom Malavsia,  Singa-
pore, and Myanmar are using Bible
textbooks printed in Australia and
India.

Youth Activitiq
The campus evangelism fund,
given by the division and the unions,
has supported various evangelistic
activit ies such as campus crusades,

and public and personal cvangcl ism.
The two col lcges in Indoncsia annu-
al ly $6p1i7" an averagc of 30 persons
on campus, and 60 off campus. The
un i<- rn  d i rcc to r  o f  educat iun  lo r  the
East Indonesia Union Mission,
assistcd bv teachers, held cvangelist ic
activi t ies at least once a vcar. and
baptized about 90 peopld annuallv.
The master plan of Wc'sr and Easi
Indonesia unions includes the holdins
o f  pub l i c  cvange l is t i c  campaigns  hr  

-

each academv. Most o[ the tcachers
and students are involved in various
evangelist ic act ivi t ies. During the past
f ive years, the directors of education
conducted evangelist ic crusades in
various countr ies, which resulted in
600 baptisms.

Co l lege and academv s tudents  in
indus t r ia l i zed  count r ies  a re  exDress-
ing  in  a  tang ib le  wav the i r  in tc ' res t  in
the  needs o f  educat ion  ins l i tu t ions  in
developing countr ies. Students from
Japan, Korea, and Singapore have
been activelv involved with bui lding
projects in the countr ies to the soulh

where funds are l imitcd. Such inter-
action gcneratcs a spirit of c<,ropcra-
tion and brothcrlv lovc. Nearlv 15
churchcs and schouls have b,-ien con-
structed bv studcnt labor with the
funds raised bv the students.

Challenges
l. Rctaining a distinctive program
that focuses on educational mission
as described bv the Bible and the
Spirit <-rf Prophccv is one of thc great-
est challenges facing thc Seventh-
day Advcntist Church in the Far
Eastern Division. Manv programs are
competing for a central place on the
stage of Adventist education. A
number of thcse programs are per-
ceived as a potential asset to the
schools. However, they often spend
the energies of our schools without
producing positive results described
in the Spirit of Prophecv.

2.  The t remendous rate of  church
growth has made it difficult to pro-
vide adequate classroom space and
new schools to educate the vouth.
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3. New believers often lack com-
rnitmcnt to Sevcnth-day Adventist
education and have diff iculty under-
standing the benefits of building
schools and paving tuit ion. Every
church member must be orientated
to understand the relationship bc-
twcen Adventist cducation and thc
r 'ommitment  o[  f -uture gcnerat ions lL)
the church.

4. Thc church must studv the for-
mula for the support of Seventh-day
Adventist cducation. Many factors
should be considered. Are our
schools in financial diff icult.y bccausc
tuition c<-rsts have cxcccded the abil-
it l '  of the membership to pav? Or are
membcrs less committed to budget-
ing their income for funding Advent-
ist education? What if both of these
statements are true? To help alleviate
the problem, schools must develop
means of generating funds other
than tuition and appropriation
monies.

Conchnlon
Some Far Eastern Division schools
are meeting the above challenges
well. With God's blessings and guid-
ance the Seventh-day Adventist
education system was established
and continues today. As the church
maintains the distinctive characteris-
tics of Adventist education, we can
be assured of a bright future for our
scnools. Ll
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